
BOTH FUGITIVES ARE CAUGHT

Gaynor and Greens of EaTannah, Georgia,
Captured in Quebec

REY TO SKILL OF YANKtE DETECTIVES

Oflclals Spirit Their Prisoners Aoir
oa Boat nnd Are Vainly Par-t- d

jr Friends and (
alaa Defectives.

QUEBEC. May 1. Colonel John F.
and CsDtaln W. D. Greene, who for- -
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Mar 16. apeclal
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Chief hie
aides and and Captain
Greene, Three

thla full bead
felted their ball at Savannah. early of steam. Quebec and two

in March fled to Canada, were placed M't.v" who '"J"" .
wnaer arrest oy omcers who me rwnaln.d there ,n walUnf for Bprar
Inl ted service and Chief xbey 0.)4 the ferryboat In read- -

of Montreal force to- - I iness to go out midstream when Spray
day. The arrests were made on warrants hove In Suddenly the -- for tug
Issued In Chief Wllkie's men I appeared and ferry out
assisting the I fleet little tug waa

The men hurried on board a swift I through waves at a rapid
little which had been kept In watting I apeed and before the ferry reached the
at the wharf. minutes after Greene I middle of the river Spray waa a hundred
and Oaynor were aafely on board the boat I yards In the lead and still - The

out Into the river and atarted I race waa kept up for two miles, but waa
Montreal. The officers moved so I hopeless and the ferry returned to city.

quickly that of prisoners were I At 6 o'clock officers again boarded the
given an opportunity to consult counsel. I ferryboat and started for Sorel, hoping to

When of her ' husband s I overtake that point. There not
Mrs. Oaynor. at once ' consulted Mr. a remote probability they will be able to do

husband a attorney. A tug I tnis
waa chartered and an attempt waa made to I MONTREAL, May 16. Erwln of
overtake the boat on which Oaynor and I Macon, Oa., attorney for the south

were being away. em or Georgia, swore out warrants
After a short' chase was seen by those I before Judge declaring tbe ar--

en board the ouraulng tug It would be rest of John Oaynor and Captain Greene,
Umpoaalble to overtake boat. Spray, the two contractors, in In
one of the tugs on the St. Law- - connection wun ine rsavannan irauas
Irani niir, uju w (!" .u.uv. . , in in r uivillllOn returning to city waa IDA NUU LI run VV. Vi I lYIHIl

to a special train and attempt to
head off SDrar at some DOint between this I Hebraska Underwriters Eater--
city and Montreal. s. tala President of National

Tha arra.t nf nreana ' anil fiavnnr I . '- ' vriHiniigi.
the manner In which It was accompusnea
riiim rnnaMarahla excitement In tha city.
where hoth have become well known. More tnan two score NeDrasaanswno

When two Americana first In tat God takea care of those vho taKe
o..ah.n thev followed br men. re themselves ana who maxe tneir
alao from the United who "ring on the of this maxim

at the Chateau Their move- - n banquet nail or tne
meets led the hotel to believe club Thureday night In honor of the man

that they were detectlvea sent here to stands at the head of the fol- -
-- .K n-- a mnA riavnnr. now flevel-- I """ " ""

ods that one of these men Is Detective
Burke of Florida.

the Plot.
This morning Mr. McAlaster, a

lawyer of who, ru
mored, Is engaged by the prosecution, ar--

here by from On
same boat with Mm were six'

Chief of
They were met at the wharf on their ar
rival by Detective Burke. At 10:80 a

man engaged a by the
hour and him to wait near the
postofflce Boon with an.
other arrived. Burke and two other
men who came uo walked toward ' the
Chateau which 1 nearby. , In
the Mr. Greene had entered the

as was hla dally
out of the main door. ' Two strangers
wbo bad been. In waiting In a store nearby
crossed the street, and one of them, placing
hla band on Greene's pulled a

from his pocket and asked blm
to enter the first cab. Greene was heard
to aay: "Wait a until I see a

but thla waa blm and the

occurred.
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Montreal,

Savannah,

Wyman, president National
Aaaoclatlon Life Mem-
bers
association, factor national organ
isation, made brave showing
casion entertainment their

fifty members

rived and handsomely
garnished with both food and flowers, were
ranged down the hall In of a hol
low rectangle for the banquet board,

Gould the state organization,
who acted aa set at the head,
with Mr. Wyman on hla right band. The
wish closest everyone's Intent was to
hear the national president and this

wss made feature of the even-
ing. waa combined with In
struction, however, there many
other toasts after a sumptuous
repsst been discussed. Those who
spoke, in addition Mr. Wyman, were H.

Neely, Gould, John Steel, Simon
Ooets, I. E. Frederick J. Glllani all
of Omaha; Max Rohrer of Council Bluffs

J. Mockett, Jr., of Lincoln. Toast
master Oould welcomed Wyman,
clever phrases, and the guest honor re- -

thrse detectives and preene entered the Bponded t0 th. subject. "The Need f a
cab ana were orrven co wumn. Wej. Deflned Purpose la Association Work:

While the arrest of Greene waa being saying. In part:
accon-plishe- Burke and the other , detee-- The successful life agent fcrA'pust toaster
tives went to Chateau Frontenac. In the art of diplomacy, knowing- - when

' beat when toa orColonel Gaynor waa atandlng at the clerk maks a boM adva'nce- - He work, along
desk when they entered. i ne inree oe- - systematic tinea with a well-denn- pur
. lu i. r...nr n. til n Doae. tie ia a SDecianst. nas awan"l ..I o.h.rhi- - ened to the fact that thU' Is an age of
told of his right and the apeclallsatlon and that no man can be-le- ft,

while Burke produoed a legal paper, come a success unless he concentrates his
Colonel Gaynor asked permission to get hi. "idea. ui&tTn.overcoat, but he waa not permitted do rul lre underwriters' associations In this

and ths four hurried out to the cab country are those that are aiming at a
and atarted for the wharf at a rapid pace. I .

weil-aenn-

,mhiannlpurpose,
tha word

upon
"iTnltv

wnoae
are

Danner
those

These proceedings occupied about twenty organisations which are creating a unity
minutes. The hotel people notified Colonel of feeling and interests In one another.

whose well-defin- purpose Is to right byGaynor'a counsel of what had
The attorney . general'a department and
Judge Cbauveau were notified and In

turn asked the to investigate the
'

Petitions for Habeas

Oaynor

Nebraska

leader,

and

and e

answered

and H.
In

one another, who binding their mem
bers with ties or friendship, naving

under the cover of good fellow-
ship and who are meeting one In
the open, squarely and In a
frank, businesslike They are
arousing a unity of feeling that the cause
of life insurance shall honorably and

Upon' the return of Mrs. Oaynor, wife of Intelligently represented In their reepec- -
I lVt3 UUIlllllUIllLirB. A HOJ CtaV UllllCU' III Wiv--

the colonel, who boarded the pursuing alm t0 .peak well good companles
tu. tn. tha city, tha lawyers In the case and their representatives, allowing each
had a short consultation with her lm m.'..,P."r,"i,,:v,Jl",
toedlately two petitions for habeaa corpus, to whlch nia talents lead him. Our aeeo- -
orderlng the return of Oaynor and Oreene I clatlona ahould not be expected to educate
to thla city, prepared and two order, their emb" 'XZJ,'2"'!&ii

.Igned to that effect by Judge Andrew. tneli which are helpful and Inspiring.
la the .uperior court. ' In reviewing the history of the various

The petltWna were .worn by Mr.. Gay- - ft"" , ."V- .Y""i'hl' h .,od V,t

Bor. who alleges that her husband n bold relief, which waa the loadatone that
Greene were taken away without their con- - drew the early members of the aaaocla--

I IlOni f.Ur I Iicr WU Wisni. mill in H ill uoi;vi:iasent without giving them time to aee acquainted and frlenda. which would
their counselor or to take legal measures I result In higher and purer methoda In the
10 prevent thalr arrest I pursuit or our Duaineas. I sentiment is4.i,ir,. tv,. all nvar tha

WASHINGTON. May 15. The arrest of ,ou 'trv -
ln th(. membership of

Messrs. Oaynor Oreene waa the result our associations. Though the cynic may
a carefully prepared and well matured sam. litt.ehs. been ompsheby

plan devUed by the government official, member of any aaaoclatlon for any length
acting under instructions the Department of time, who would blot out the memory

of the united Btatea. Its oi tne urngiiiiui tcunimn n uaa ownof Justice (ortune to enJoy, or would destroy the
caption date, back to the time Oaynor and friendships made and return to the bitter
Oreene left the United States and took up competition of the past? Friendly contact

with his fellowa benefits every agent andtheir residence ln Quebec. The official. h lnnu,nc. of the .,ciatlon develops
uere then began the consideration of the the finer aide of his nature and makes
1eet means to have them extradited and a better dtlsen nnan-- , ...
brought to Savannah. Oa.. for trial. dwrit.rs will gather strength and In-T-

extradition treaty between Great I aplratlon for dally toll and they will
v.....,- - . - c- - ..u.,ti. hHdme Droaaer. stronaer ana more ln- -
Bn im .un u... .!.. ....u.., -- u.ntla m. for good ,n their respective
siuaiea sua couciuaiuu itum iuai i n.id 0j labor. Thev win be offered there
good ground, existed for the extradition an opportunity toao tor otners, to par- -

OI tne SDOa. I kl.h.r mnhni Tha will thara awakan
The officials here satisfied themselves 1 to the realisation that the troubles of

after a thorough Inveatlgatlon that Messrs. which they at times oomplaln are often
I magnified and the cure la largelyGaynor and Oreene felt reaaonably secure .... handa. for the life agenta In this

Quebec, because of local condition, ex
isting thsre. They feared that It the men
were arrested In Quebec resort be
taken to habeaa proceedlaga
they would be releassd.

Aataor Wfrrsslt Not Kaewa.
' The determination waa reached to have
the warrants sworn out In Montreal and
served on Oaynor Oreene In
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ST. JOSEPH. May 1. Marie Mattl

ordered ticket In B. C,
the Joss. agent

Quebec, bringing the queetlon bold- - made mlatake ticket to
them before the I gt. Joseph. Mo. arrived from Pa- -

treal whom the warrants I coast on the at o'clock
Issued la not known here, but It la I Instead finding herself la Jose,

either by Cana- - I Cal., found herself 8,000 mile, from there
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and without friend to whom she could
turn.
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Movements ef Ocean Vessels, May IB,

At New York Sailed: La Lnrralna for
Havre; Bremen tor Bremen, via Cherbourg:
Klau Tschou for Hamburg, via Plymouth
and Cherbourg.

iioni jvons mveo: svaga saaru
from Seattle, via Vokohoma.

At Ulaagow Arrived: Siberian fromPhiladelphia: nailed: Buenos Ayrean forPhiladelphia.
At London Arrived: Hanltou frira New

York.
At Queenatown Arrived: New England

boetoo for Liverpool. Vailed: Bel- -
tor rnuaaeipnia; iMMaalo lor pew

(both from Liverpool).
Plymouth Arrivod: Calumhla from

New York, for Cherbourg and Hamburg.
At Cherbourg Arrived: Moltae rrom New

York, via Plymouth, from Hamburg.
At Genoa Arrived: ikaJsertn Theresa

rroaa rew xorav
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Improvements in the Polioe Service May Be

Considered Soon.

BETTER JAIL IS AMONG THINGS WANTED f"'',n h"" T""1.! V L"8t!on.- -

ere to Station Alao Desired-Cant- ata

to Be Given for
Benefit rf Y. M. C. A.

Varloua changes In the police depart

A
N

Irar. H
i

J
A

ment of aoon be suggested I given postponed on account
the council. would have probably "'" and Martin

Deen done tne nrst Dy me Maon,Vi charged perlury In the Anna
latratlon bad It not been the countless I Wesenbtirg criminal assault case, been
n.ik r .,.,. iitiMHint mattara alreadr 1 postponed until tomorrow morning.

I The Toung Men's ChristianDerore I h h.-ih- h m rinaa the lunlnr'dpnartment
The of the city baa ever been membership when one more member la

a matter of Interest to police rorce. ine t una
Tti.i .,. 4.ii i. i . v. ,nm . Is seventy-nv- e.

kept, cannot be doubted. is In a damp RESTS BESIDE HER HUSBAND
basement, with little ventilation, no nat
ural light other Is allowed to creep
In through a few email square windows on

north side, and the place presents a
unwholesome appearance. There Is no

woman'a ward, except a small wooden par
tition end of the jail, which Is too
vile to keep any human being In any
length of time. The old council had this
matter brought before It several times.
and while a motion or two were Introduced
asking an Investigation nothing ever
came of It.

The means of transportation of the po
lice another matter that will be brought

patrol wsgon the floral offerings, a large number of
and the only means that the police have
reaching the scene of a disturbance la
livery horse, and the only way of taking a
prisoner Jail ia in a small buggy,
seated, Into which three people may crowd.

no more. This has caused no end of
annoyance to the police and repeatedly
they have asked some improvement. It
Is thought that some suggestion will be
made for the purchase maintenance
of a patrol wagon and team, which la to
be kept at the nearest fire hall and driven
by of the department. Fire hall No. 1
Is only two blocks from the police etatlon.
and, la the minds of the police, this would
obviate all the trouble heretofore had
along this line.

Whether the communication will find Its
way to the council its next meeting has
not yet been learned, but plans are
being formulated for lta sanction or disap-
proval.

Cantata of One Hnndred Voices.
Dudley Buck's cantata, "The Golden

Legend," will be rendered a chorus of
volcee the First Methodist Episcopal

church May 27 29. The proceeds de
rived from the entertainment will be do-

nated to the Toung Men's Christian
of South Omaha. The beat musical

talent of South Omaha will take part In the
Jean Boyd CiBrkg0n

assisted wera
Jesale Carpenter other
celebrities. this
also give several solos,

Odd Fellows Reception.
Omaha lodge No. 148, Independent

Order Odd Fellows, will hold an open
reception evening halt.. The
trict assembly the Rebekah auxiliary will

the, afternoon and the
this order will attend the reception

body. The reception will from
o'clock, after which the program will

carried out. Refreshments will wind
entertainment. The program arranged

aa follows: Overture, Mrs. Wilcox
and Mrs. Seykora; address. Rev.

Wheeler; address, Mrs. Mary Cald
well Auburn, vice president Nebraska
Order Rebekahs; aong, quartet;'
dress, Randall, Newman'a Grove
grand master Nebraska Independent Order
of Odd Fellows; solo. J. Carley; solo,
air, Boyd Richmond; song,
paper, Talbot.

Demanding; Poor Cattle.
Prominent commission men stated

order paranades Hay
tuaanj irora British government for
canned corned wt-ul- materially effect

price of poor cattle. It was stated
al thla time year there is but

little thla class sto?k on hand, the
being generally made the fall. The

forcible
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Mellora Clarkaon
Charchrard Trinity

remains Mellora
Clarkson been at beside

husband. Har-
per churchyard Trinity
cathedral.

services In
cathedral at

previous to friends
decorated chancel with beautiful

up. Is no In city
for
by

to one- -

for

one

by
as

by
100 at

held

Mrs.

friends acquaintances
processional with

crucifix, choir, Bishop Wil-
liams escort body,
followed Major
Mlllspaugh, Millspaugh
Kansas, Frederick family.

Clarkson
services Bishop

assisted Rev. S.
E. Craig Rev. Williams.

services remains
to cathedral at

In a that
beautiful flowers, beside re
mains of husband.

Herman Kountxe, J. Woolworth, Judge
E. Redlck, Judge
Doane Judge B. active
pallbearers were: J.

Bridges. Christie.
McClannahan, Edmleton

Glfford, Clarkson

members
Arthur Blair; Canon Burgess,
Plattsmouth; L. Smith James
Wise, Omaha; Taylor Griffith,

Herbert Young, Williams
Philip Davidson. nurses

cantata. Richmond a hospital attended in a
leading part in it, by of processional.

Omaha Mr.. clarkson Omaha'a
Lumbard Omaha I ritizena. to In

of
at Its dis
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be in ln
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ln a be 8 to
9 be
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which been
founded Bishop Clarkson. .death

management
efforts chil-

dren's hospital broader re-

cently contemplated
building using building

Jan-
uary failed

hospital dally attend
that weakness compelled

Bishop
who.e

occurred.

MINISTER WU GUARDS KIN

terday that large received

beef
Town.

DENVER, Orman
received

material goes
ordered exclusively Chinese minister protection
came for little asalnst violence

auppiy being limited, elusion Chinese Sllverton. reoresent- -
order pounds having that others badly
Tilled next sixty house occuDled
thought will pride broken robbed. the facta

grade cattle desired. understood represented
Second Missionary minister, should pleased
second tha ,n..i active 'the protection

Missionary eoclety, about olner PPpriai
audiences tha first. prosecution punishment

erclses vesterdav parties."
outsiders missionary Orman Immediately telegraphed
aesslon held forenoon. Speaker. "nerlff 8llverton' Bkln

were Harry H. Hill Omaha, 0. W.
Fuller of Aahland Collins Fre
mont. bible school aesslon
afternoon waa addressed by prominent
speakers from Iowa and Nebraska. In the
evening atate national work was

Paine. Hilton nor,h which
Baldwin. The will

today. will morning, afternoon
and sessions.

After
Not be by the Omaha assess

ment Omaha will
a little trouble own thla

i.uuiiliiopinion Council Bluffa
Omaha

Amanda Omaha
low and the amount will be
quired will exceed former years,

by electric light
pany for South Omaha

Omaha assessment will probably
used basis new assessment.

Have More Teachers Elect.
secretary Lott Educa

tion yesterday that the report cir
culated the effect that board had
elected aome twenty more teachers
waa carry the achocl

South Omaha was error. Mr. Lott
stated that the em
ployed last year waa while but ninety- -
four tbua chosen.

Relatives Do Not Respond.
Although the address the mother

Dugsn, young man who
killed a night ago while
stealing a ride Pacific fa.t

been and telegram
ent her home

sponss relatives
St. also failed answer

telegram asking for disposition
Inquest over

be held Brewer
dertaking

Workmen Parade.
The three lodges Ancient

turned out full
last led procession

Cole's dog and pony The per
waa for the

local Order United
assist them

their
and streets. out
a crowd.

Mania City Caealp.
Culver-C- o.
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lat
achools complain

that the are down tha
dally

haa to Mr. and
Mrs. Ida 2iM
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and the
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hy daughter, Mrs. Andrew

St. Mo.
Women the Episcopal

met yesterday
home of Mra. Cosford, and
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Cathedral.

The Mrs. McPherson
laid rest the

body her Bishop Robert
Clarkson, the of

The funeral were held the
4:30 o'clock Thursday after

noon, which time loving
had the

There and

and

and

and bad gathered.
The was formed, the

the the clergy.
snd the the

by T. S. Clarkson, Mrs.
wife Bishop of

H. Davis and
Dean Campbell Fair and Mrs. Fair and
the nurses hospital. The

were conducted by Wil
liams, by F. White, Dr.
R. and John
After the the taken

the side of the and laid
rest grave had been made Into a

bed of the
her

The honorary escort was composed of
M.

Wakeley, John I. O. W.
and G. Lake. The

Dr. E. Summers. Dr.
W. Dr. W. H. Dr. H.
M. Dr. A. W. and
Dr. Harold all of the
hospital.

The of clergy present were!
E. Morse,

George and
South

Charles John A.

and The of the
Mrs. takes body and

Miss part the
and South waa one of plo

Julea of will nK,r havlna-- come city

South

thla

jean

that the

The

Other
Louis

more

1865, at the time ber husband was ap
bishop of Nebraska and Da

kota. was a worker
the of at

the time of ber she was
of the Clarkson hospital, had

by At hi.
he assumed Its through

her it was changed from a
to a field, and

she having a new
erected and the old

for a children's hospital. Until last
Mra. Clarkson never to visit

the to ber duties.
At time physical
her discontinue the practice. Mrs.
Clarkson died evening, and of her
Immediate family two survive,
the wife of Mlllspaugh of Kansas
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Amusements.
Utto Kioto ftbewa.

A large crowd of small people ln the cue-tod- y

of a small crowd of large people de-fl- ed

the bad weather and went to the
tents of the Otto Floto show, at Eighteenth
and Douglas street, to see the Initial per-

formances yesterday.
They found what they were looking for.

A half-hundr- tiny horses and several
monstrous ones; glided csges filled with
frisky monkey.; dogs of every possible
color and site and breed all were there,
and all were on their good behavior.

The ponies wahxed, teetered, played lame
and kicked at the funny old clown 'till he
waa most acared to def. The monkey, eat
peanut, right out of ltt'le chllerns' hands
and made faces and Jus' cut up like ever-
ting. And the dogs, why they did lots and
lots of tricks and fooled the man ever so
many times. And goo'ness, how they could
Jump right up over bsrrells and boxes and
flag, piled hlgher'n a great big man could
reach. One dog, be .hot the ret'ree at the
price fight 'nen eome other dog. they
hunged blm wlf a rope 'nen aome other
dog. they hauled blm off In a hearse to
the graveyard all the time the band wa.
playing kind of sad and mornful like it
does to a foon'ral.

Blme by a mule corned out and a darkey
boy tried to ride him and he flung him oft
Jus' like lightning ever time he tried to
get on and ever body laughed, an' the boy
Laughed too 'cause the mule never burted
blm at all.

And then the man Bald they wa. going
to be a concert afterwards and he
wanted to Introduce some of the singers
and a little girl came out and a bigger
girl. The big girl bad on ebort dresses
and they waa a rose in ber hair only she
didn't have anything around her shoulders
and mama looked at papa kind o' sharp
SLd said she sposed he didn't care to stay
for that and papa looked kind of funny
an' said no be didn't spose he did 'nen we
wen', home. We're going tomorrow, mebe.

At the Boyd.
Aa though fully realizing that the final

engagement of the season was at hand and
that another opportunity of enjoying really
first-cla- ss theatrical amusement would not
present itself within the next three months,
Omsha playgoers turned out ln full force
Thursday night to aee a new and much-talke- d

about musical comedy, "When
Reuben Comes to Town." There was
not an available seat ln the theater
after 8 o'clock and an hour later there
was no more atandlng room to be sold, a
condition that ha. existed but very few
time, during the season.

A. for the play and performance, the
large audience aeemed to find much to
laugh at and they were quite liberal with
their applau.e, all of which would Indi-
cate that they were pleased. The piece is
one of those musical farces without plot
or purpose aside from that of causing peo-

ple to laugh. There are some bright line.
In It, a little catchy musla and some
really clever burlesque. The company is
small for one of Its kind and as a whole
rather ordinary. There are tew good
volcea in the cast, but some beauty of both
face and figure ln the chorus. One of the
redeeming feature, of the performance ia
the rapidity with which the fun 1. kept
going. At no time does It drag or 1. the
audience allowed to lose interest ln the
performance, even though the dialogue la
not alwaya Interesting. The final perform-
ance of the engagement and of the present
season will be given tonight, when the same
piece will be offered.

STRONG DEMAND FOR SPOILS
Doagxlaa County - Democracy - Makes

Particular Plea for Henry
Oeat'a Pie.

The Douglaa county democracy held Us
regular meeting last night, with Senator
Liddell in the chair. The routine business
wa. . tran.acted and the following resolu-
tion waa adopted:

Whereas, The Board of County Com-
missioners have taken steps toward re-
moving Henry Oest from his position as
superintendent of the County hospital; and

Wherea , Mr. Oest'e loyalty to demo-
cratic principles and his services to the
party, both Individually and as president
of the German-America- n Democratic club,
have contributed very materially to the
success of the democratic party and lis
candidates in the past; and

Whereas, The German-America- n club
have recognized his ability as a leader by

him to the presidency of their
organisation; and

Whereas, His appointment to the posi-
tion he now occupies waa Indorsed bv the
(too member, of that organization; there-
fore be It

Resolved, By the Douglas county de-
mocracy that while we deprecate the un-
democratic squabble Into which the
semocrattc members of the Boa'd of
County Commissioners have drlft'd, yet
we do not believe that innocent ar.d hard-
working democrats should be mae to suf-
fer therefor. And be it furthei- -

Resolved, That we demar.a the demo-
cratic members of the board to get to-
gether, retain Mr. Oest aa superintendent
and save for the democratlo ticket the
loss it will undoubtedly sustain if the
action of the board is not rescinded.

HARDWARE COMBINE FAILS

Scheme to Consolidate the Bigr Con-
cerns of fae Country Falls

Throng; h.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 16. A tele-

gram ha. been received ln this city an-

nouncing that the hardware combine,
known as the National Hardware and Metal
company, had fallen through. The tele-
gram came to the local firm, that had
entered into the combination from the New
York law firm that bad charge of the legal
phase of the combine.

The reason given In the telegram for the
collapse of the project was that aome of the
largeat hardware companies bad announced
their withdrawal from the acbeme.

x Experiment

after,? not quantity.
That, is .why Ayer's

ImZm & iCompound. Concen- -
itrated Extract.

Don't experiment
withN cheap, bulky
Sarsaparillas. Ex-

periments are-danger--

nti 'rTnlrl.An tn thta

kind (that; has been
tested $for t over efifty'

Jyearsfyerjs."
f HAa,drnttroie years', expert--i

encs,',I wish Acer's Sana-- ,
Barilla la, 'without rdoubt, the best

i Barsaparilla."
T. J. Kavamauok, Saybrook, IU.

Ma asms. J. C AYES CO.. LVMm.

Employers Should bo MoroConsid-erate- .
Mrs. Pinkhamj Asks Tired

Women to Write Her.f or. Advice.
In the vast retail establishments of larga'cities, many vronica are

employed as saleswomen.
Wen formerly held tho rsltions that 'women now hold, and while

women's organism ia less strong than men's, they are expected to do the
Bame work. Their dutie9 compel them to be on their feet from morning
to nig;ht, and many of them, in a short time, contract those distressing
complaints called " female diseases." .

Then occur irregularities, suppressed or painful T menstruation,'
weakness, indigestion, leucorrhora, general debility, and .nervous pros-- ;

" ""tration.
They are beset with such symptoms aa dizziness, faintness," lassl--.

tude, excitability, Irritability, nervousness sleeplessness, melancholy,
"all-gon-e " and u " andfeelings, blues, hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried and true remedy. Lytlla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. The
following letters prove this. They also prove the value

.
jof Mrs. rink-ham- 's

a. 'advice.

.pit A Jififft5

I Can Work Every Day in the Week Now." 2

J "Dbar Mas. PrsxnAM: I write this letter for you to publish for tho
benefit of poor, suffering women. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

has done me a rreat.deal of good. I have taken three bottlea and feelfkound woman. When Ibegan the um of your medicine I waa hardly able
to be up ; could not do half a day's work. 1 ached from head to foot, waa
almost crazy, had those' bcarinff-dow- n pains, and stomach waa out of order.
Now all of these troubles liave left me and 1 can work every day. in the week
and not feel tired." Mas. JeSnie Fbecuan, 402 Pennsylvania Ave., Lima, Ohio.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I have read with interest your advice to
others so much that I thought I would write to you for I have been
suffering for a Ions' time. This I'did some time ago.. i

"Now I can hardly find worda to thank you for. your wonderful Vege- -
table Compound and advice. '

" 1 waa in a terrible atatejevery part of my bodyiached, waa very nervous,
had hysterical spells. I think I would have become insane had it not been for
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Y.our medicine has cured
me and I cannot express my thanks." Mies IIattib'.DkGboat, fcucoaminna, .

N.J. (March 8, 1901.)

No other medicine inhe world has received such despread. and
unqualified endorsement. . ,';,v'.i

No other personiCan give such helping advice to women wbo
are sick as can Mrs. Pinkham, for none have had such a great
experience ber address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice free IT

you are sick write her you are foolish if you don't. '
.

REWARD

MAOA.
ZIKE

for
for

Owing to tht fact that ttmaMfoDtleal pasol
have from ttm to time auratmed Hhe genuine-k- nl

of tha testimonial letters we are conatantlv
we have depoiiteawith the Nationalribllshtng of Lvnn, Max., foc6. which wUl

b patd'.to any person who will ahow tat tha absT testimonials are sat
f iMnuine. or were publiahed before obtaining the writers etwcial

aion. I.ydln K. Pinkham MafilctD
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For the flood of trade that has been surging into this
store the past few weeks of OUR CHEAT QUIT BUSI-
NESS SALE. It's plain that' our bargains are 1KE-EMINENTL-

GREATER; than can be purchased, else-
where.

For Saturday We Will Sell All ofOnr
Men's and Ladies' High Grade Shoes, in patent leathers,

vici kid, enamels, including IJanan's, Neftletons,
Stetson's and Foster's positively $3.00
and ?G.OO values all go at

and in all
and

lines of our and
and

lines at

camassylrsD,

S3.68
Men's Ladies' Light Weight Summer Shoes,

leathers, latest styles shapes, extra OO
$4.00 $3.50 values

Men's Women's Shoes
broken

at. .. .UtaiUU
c

Misses' and Children's Shoes Oa
98c, 79c down to t....uCj.

WE POSITIVELY QUIT BUSINESS.

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,

2 o

Smart
Set
June
Sale by

1515 Douglas Street .1515

PMT
or

98

CO
3D

CLEVERNESS

"A

1308
Farnam
Street.


